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THE PREC'KH s BLOOD oF CHRIST.;

A TRUK INCIDENT.

In a lonely Irish cahin,
No friend or kindred ni|*li.

An outcast, and a wanderer 
Had laiil lier down to die.

Su young, hi fair to look on,
So worn, bo old in sin ;

Vet lie who saved the Magdalene 
Had stooped, and drawn her in.

1 >at by the lonely bedside
And spoke of the wondrous love 

Of the Saxiour, who brings the sinner, ►he might be

A LITTLE LEAVEN.
It was an August afternoon. The nun

that two light straws with long, droopy ! at once ushered them through the wide cool 
feathers. IMindy ran into Mis’ Smith's a 
minuit on the way up here, ami she found

.zb1
hall, up the stairs, and into the east chamber 

“ Oh, what a beautiful room !” exclaimedmtrcUv-ly -l-wn u,«.n lh. m,n |ipr tr,Ho.,. I Eunice, a. Sarah left thvm -It d..« »,
mowing the larg. m a. o „ ,hnr„ in fll4, Smith, that harum-scarum youngster of good just to look at it. It is bo cool and

her’n, was helpiu his father unload the hay i 
when he fell dear through on the barn floor 
and broke his arm in two places. Then her I

1 to the H ana ford farm. Down there in the 
! meadow, enclosed a* it was by low hills, it 
| seemed as if the very air stood still, so
imten” *he Wat i but upon the hill ■jrj ï,»i'"woiuftilliii• her "to "come ri«ht 
n,-.r the oM.f»hl,„.. ,l (a. u.huu.e the c„„l ma ..II .he went,
hrew- .,,,1 the .h.l, ..f the «rple-tm» A. Mi*. Smith*, l.-ft with all that w„rk on 

It a very n,mf„ruUe .put m which.,, , h„ld„rd tll„ h
spend an afternoon.

So thought Sarah Hanaford, the ot.lv ” V*-1'*•* 
.iautthter «I the h..«-. for alim-t «en da) -A

But the wiist of 
it is, they expect two gals from the city

To his hone- of light nbov 
While lit with a holiest presence,

(«rew that chamber poor and duu, 
And oui voice- -auk to silence,

In out quiet talk of Him.

Then the «lying race grew radiant.
Ami the «lying eyes grew bright,

A- though some vision tarried.
Hid from our earthly sight 

“ Oh, sweet,” she -ai I, “ is the storv 
< U" the Cross of ( ’a 1 vary,

But dearer far, tin- knowledge.
That J eeu.* died for vu.

“Oh, sweet is the free salvation 
To every sin-sick soul,

But dearer far the knowledge 
.lesus has mule me wlmle.

( «me nearer while 1 tell you 
(Praise to Hi* blessed name ’ /

What Christ Himself ha* taught me, 
And how the lesson came.

“ Last night, when all was sil *nt.
And quiet here 1 lay,

The darkness seemed to vanish 
Before the light of «lay :

A glory tilled mv chamber.
A strange and heavenly light,

Fairer than sun at noon-day,
Burst on toy dazzled sight.

“ And then a strange sweet music 
Of voices glad and free,

Like those who sweetly sing the song 
Upon the crystal sea.

1 longed to catch the chorus,
To hear one word of love,

Brought by the blessed angel l*and 
From their bright home above.

“ Ami while I longed and listened,
Five words, most sweet, and dear 

1 The Precious Blood of Jesus,’
Fell on my womlering ear.

The Precious Blood of .lesus!
Gone was the heavenly ray.

The sunshine and the singing.
The glory, passed away 1

it ting in a low rocker
, ..ie shade of the trees, sewing or reading.
! Just now she wa- «i-ing neither, though an ^ 1 ‘ "v 
open hook lay in lo r lap ; but she seenvl 
to he in deep th--ught. A* the blended ami 11

cornin’ out here for 
count!)' air and quiet. One’s kinder sickly, 
ami her sistei’s cotnin’ along with her f-

how the way thing' 
got to git another pla«iade«rili.l-;., cut -f lb. Il-werx lh. e.r.l. whj e.n*( I talje them ?' .............

ai.,1 the ... » hay earn, toher, «..... .. '-*>■»* •uH.I-nl*. a- if » bnll-a.it -lea had Hat there
every sense with enjoyment, she hall 
colisei-'ii-Ix rip-ated tlie words of the 
P.-almi.-t “O Lord, how manifold are Thy ,,

......... hast Thou made them ‘ f a . . ,. ,...................... t'arali Hanaford, what be you goin to do
with b-.arders ?”

‘ Well. I ll tell you, mother. I want to 
brio the foreign missions a little, ami

arth is full ot Thy riches. ”
-he sat there thinking so intently, her 

attention was drawn to apiece of newspaper 
flutteiing about in the breeze. It was a
much-soiled bit of paper, and looked as if it , , ,, , -, ,•had lain -ut mm.lv.».» hut -at X ••>> k»-« • -'•»■ I eo a.av !.. ,.ro...why

..I it «'an t 1 take these two glib, who probably
1 1 11 11 !' :i ..... .. to

«I-.1.

restful.”
It was a pretty room. Sarah hail draped 

the windows with delicate muslin curtains. 
These, and the spotlessly white bed, gave 
the chamber a look of quiet ami purity. 
The pretty toilet set made by her own hands, 
and the old-fashioned table with claw f«-et, 
on which stood a vase of flowers, also a«l«le«l 
an air of daintiness.

“ It is quite passable for back woods taste,” 
assentvd Dora graciously. “ But what a 

Mis’ Smith says she can’t take plain-looking girl that i^ and how shock- 
is goin’, and I mgly her dress tits ! It actually makes me 

shudilrrto see ativ one so carelessly dressed.” 
“ She isn’t pretty, that 1 must admit, Dora, 
it there’s something more than beauty, 

end she ha* a face with a soul in it, which 
is belter than mere prettiness. H«*r dress 
looks as if she didn't spend much time on 
it, but probably she’s ton bu*y. I’m won - 
dering, Dora, if there isn’t something mor«* 
to liv - for than just dressing to make one
self look as nicely as possible : it seems as 
if there must lie.”

“ Well, you’re a queer girl, Eunice. I 
told mamma 1 hoped you would -top some 
of your wondering* before you were much 
older ; if you don’t, you'll never be a suc
cess in society. Dear me! What sort of

j i-t entered her mind. “We could put 
tin-in in tin i-a-t room, and if you will only 
sax y«-s, I’ll see they don’t make you any

I
• I can «h» this without money.

will be willing to pay me a fair pric«* ?”
“ Furrin missions ! furrin ms-ion-

of mere curiosity Sarah picked it up 
These are tin- words she read, an.I they were

“U ve w .n„u, ,.f Am n.-a, can vou realize !xda:mv<l Mr" ‘«nnaf. r«l, whose.med tube an existence would it he without any dress-
what ilio.. he w,tl-,ut a Saviour in thi,, f «y-r Sarah', pin., j ----- ......................
w-rU an-l will,-ul any h-,- fur the ». xt IA“'/ {J»*» "cw wrmkl- g-.l,

• 1...................... hary f But here comes your father to ins
I’ll spi-ak to him about it.’Can you realize what it i- to live iu ahj.-ct 

slavery because the cu-t.-ms of the country sU!ri".,« 
require it Î No, you «1.» not realize this ; if 
you did, you would not he so uninterested 
in foreign missions, uninterested in your 
own sut! ring sisters. Oh, what if the Lord 
Jesus had been uninterested in you, when, 
burdened with sin and suffering from its 
effects, you crieil to Him for help!”

She looked at the paper for a moment,

jing. or dancing, or parties ? 
couldn’t endure it.”

1, fol

conversation was interrupted by
, -..........  summoning them to supper. To

I h.*y sat down at the table, and the m.-al ( |H,th ,.f them, but to Eunice especially, thi 
..c eded ID Silence, as wa, yeuerally the , -upp.-rwas that introduction t. an ah g. the;, "I’P'1two men ,u w ),fe.

then rea.1 it again ; and there came such à 'T u
r-v,.|,ti,.n !.. th, nirl a- .hook lu-r wry 8,"lth *; >!■'■»»» ,1«. va—, am ,
Wing, she want i-t- the l-ou-e and »pV n,"“7 10 '‘‘' l; 'V f,um"

f , i... .mi t.m— , „ , M-.I -h« cu t think -f -, -ll- r wav t„
being. She went into the house and up 
stairs to her own chamber, and falling on 
her knees, poured out lu-r soul to Coil : 
|“() God, I have been very selfish and very | 
! ignorant, but l thank Thee for opening my 
î eyes ami 
Dear Ixnd.
Thy service,

ca*e, unl'-ss Mr. Hanaford and hi. 
discussed the various matters on hi. 
ami il v neighboring farms. To-night, how 
ever, Mrs. Hanaford was too full of Sarah' 
project to keep still long, so she said : — 

“Father, our Sarah wants to take th-i 
-ity hoarders that was goin* to Mis' !

help
ami she can’t think of in 
* * •

“ Yes, father, it i- so,” said Sarah, while vfl 
the stare of four pair* of eyes, ami the feel- c

showing me th sef.ults plainly'! ,hM ‘’«'b in.I.vidual mentally - t h-r : ,.v,.n lf p„,pl,. don’t a, 
.1, 1 cons.-crate myself anew to 'l“wn os a fool, sent Hie blood mounting to th -church seems to be

. .. ___ ce, and will not ask for Thy for- i ,, Îf/'V,1 ., .. As thev reached the c
givenm until I have done something fori. v ' * aV ’ ier i" r Ra!‘ * ,a ian eannst, pl.ain-e,‘nL'-r 
my «ho ,1- not knew the ,ircci-u.. I l*™»..1 ' ! giwhht to rU,l
'ni.-I hovinjî aSavionr. Hoi,, moil. anv. I "ot ““ »“«*-!». l-s-vt-lwl you take . I tin;.
■ II,inn 1 u-d-uko, and lu The!- 1 «ill Kiv- ' c,r‘' V" ï---'r'"lf. I.ilt I I,-II . , ............ ,
all .fie |,iai.e.” ! >"u wh“ “ K "• f »*?.' A- K mice «tin.

“Vex It wa. a fact. Sarah, though .he 1r ",-,ney .o m.m-ler, an, 
had l„i a g.„„l life in every other rLpect. •1!"1 >"lh hk,e T1r. ,le?th,'-11 !'fv“ *' «
,aw all at ouee l-.w earele»and neglectful »o fur without l.evni the...... pel

“ But, oh ! those words,
They could not, could not gi 

And they will linger with nit 
On to the end 1 know.

And when 1 cross the river 
And join th.- white-rohed throng 

The Precious Blood of Jesus 
Shall he my only si-ng.”

preached to them, and I reckon it won’t

'■ 11) -at Lord,’ I prayed, a* *’-• wly 
1 took my homeward way 

Kr ni that still bed of suffering,
That quiet autumn day,

‘ Dear l.ord, if hi thy wisdom.
i For all my life i- thine,>

Tin- sunshim- and the singing,
The joys of life decline.

“ ' If in thy love’s appointment 
Thine >-wn sweet gifts must be 

All yielded up. that in my lu-ait 
No guest may reign but Thee 

Vet here I ri'-t, in y anchor sure,
My confidence, my tru-t,

My peace, my hope, mv glory this, 
The precious Blood of Christ.

“ V.-s ; here 1 rest, nil fear dispelled, 
My longings satisfied ;

All service sweet, all burdens light, 
Touched with tint crystal tide ; 

Ami when I pi-* within the veil,
To know a- I am known,

To see the lamb who once wa> slain 
Upon hi* kingly throne,

The burden of my song shall be 
That gift of gifts unpriced ;

While angels echo hack the strain, 
The precious Blood of Christ,”

— Tin Jhristian.

neglectful
she had been in this line of Christian work. , < . . . - .. f .

.Tlii. wa- Uni.v !.. hr   level .1, fur her »«« ' ' «" he r™‘ of ,l,e *»>'•
fall- r ai-l -...'Hier, who ,1,-ul.l buy. beer. *“•' " fur v-ur mmi-ter, a„.l or-.rie, 

, ll.-y Imgered, Hl„ P111 «„ ir, wcre nol q,,^. thev take that way of makm a-
•' L' l-vr-x ,1,1 »ut,-cribe for anv religiou, 1 llv'“ • , Tlu>' k?V*. “ ,rk

paper, .-<1 I,ml !... i-lere.u i- life heyund « «rokr of it m their live,
their farm and the village in which they i Mr. Hanaford, like a great many other 

' lived. These things, and the fact that there people in this world, ha«l the idea that a 
, was no Woman’s Foreign Missionary Societv j "ian who «lid not labor with his hands did 
; in the one village church, made this neglect 11,1 work at all ; therefore all professional 
I seem pardonable and even reasonable in men came under his condemnation. How

ever, Sarah was nia«le so happy by his con- 
inflamed with ; s‘'Ut, she did iv-t call for his opinion on suchShe rose from her kneei

| this new desire—to do something for matters just then.
That night she walked over to Mrs.

Fs....................mith's and offvreil to take the two girls.
earn it, In-can -e I’m !1 *f course Mr*. Smith wa* only too glad to 

sat.I, thinking of her dispo-e of them with s«. little trouble, 
aim - t an invalid, and 1 ^•‘trah learned that they were young lailie* 

i xvInisc parent* were very wealthy and moved 
j in tin- best -ociety. Imleed, the elder sister 
j had been quite a belli* for the last three 

ason* at the fashionable summer resorts.

But how ? She must have money 
to help, amt how was she to get it f “I 

' can’t leave home t«
I needed here,” she said, thinking of her 
toother who was 
who depended upon her so much 
“There isn’t a mill « r factory around wh«-re 
I can obtain work to do at home, so what in 
the world ran 1 do ?”

“Sary, Sary, are you up stairs?” called 
her mother. “ It’s five o’clock, and time to 
«•tart, the file."

“ Sarah Hanaford, your duty ju-t now is 
to make biscuits for supper; ami if you're 
reaching out fur something beyond your 
duty,ami overlooking thetliings * your li.aml 

i limlvlh to do,’ you’re all wrong,” she said 
! to hen-elf a- .-lie hurried «town stairs.

“ Where have you kept yonr*elf thi- 
afternoon, Sary ?” was her mother's greet
ing. “ Belin«ly I'uMiam has ju-t gone 

; home. She wanted to borrow the sacque 
pattern of your sprigged muslin dress, ainl I 
searched high and low for it, and couldn’t

j “ Belirdy was tillin’ me M i*’ Carruth, the 
j parson’s wife, has had three new hunnits 
this summer. One was a black chin with 

! lemon colored trimmiiis on it, ami after

On that first evening >he ma le 
uWn | the acquaintance of every living thing on 

tlm farm—tin» men, the horses, tin* c iwsaud 
hens ; while Dora “at on the front porch and 

| xvmulered how her sister could he so mnler- 
hred.

The Salibath w.a« a glorious day—and 
th girls accepted Sarah’s invitati -n to 

1,1 ; walk wi'.h her to church ; Eunice innocently,
xv.ay to git ,as 8|,(. ,lj,l everything, and hecau*.- that wa* 

one of the wavs of her new life ; D .ta, be
ta use, as she remarked, “ One must have a 

chance to show one’s dresses somewhere, 
appreciate 11.-- n, au«l 

the only plac*-. ’ 
hurch, the minister, 

an eaiiu-st, plaiii-*pokcn man, wa* ju*t be
ginning to read ‘lie story of the man who 

", and who was restored to 
chat the Lord commanded, 

at listening to that chapter, and 
saw how very plain it was made, -lie Won
dered how the Bible ever seemed hard to 
umler-taml. To he sure, she had not ma«lv 
a business of stinlying or even reading it, 
very often. She remembered there was. 
one in her home in the city on a small 
stand ; hut it wa* such a grand affair 
with it* magnificent gold clasps and gilt- 
edged leaves, it always seemed to her more 
for ornament than for use. Then she 
thought of her mother’s words before it 
was bought ; “Really, Samuel, we must 
have a large Bible for our back parlor. 
They are quite the rage now. The Dudleys 
and Whites both have one, and I understand 
Mr. Samson has ordered Ins. Of course we 
must keep up with our set, and it seem* 
absolutely heathenish to he without one.”

Then the minister’s reading again caught 
her a tention : “ Je-u* heard tint they had 
ca*t. him out ; and when He had fourni him, 
He said unto him, Dost thou believe on the 
Sam of God ? H«- answered and said, Who 
is he, Lord, tint I might believe on Him ?” 
and so on to the end of the chapter. Eunice 
heard in>1 a word of the prayer that followed

I— lu I it i-i- tin- ynr f .r Ilia mk- f„ lirrl-arl,ing t,.'il„. ,-aiw «WW» 
,1 h-r-i-.-r, »Ti f li-nllli wi-v-ry-1-lioal-. i. He, tint 1 inigtil lH.li.-v,- „„ Him I 

So that •- 1..... ,v-— -- 1 1.....— ‘ •boxy Ib.ra and Eunice Lyman .Strange to say, the pria lu-r ar-.se and an- 
end thesumm.-r at the Hanaford nounced for I i* text tb..-i

faim. 'I n. y arrive»! on Saturday, in the ^rm„n to her wa* wonderful, and the gen- 
-nrlv afternoon. Sarah «1 r >re to the depot oral idea* it contained impressed themselves 

d before they were half ,,n her miml : " Unbelief eai.-ts because ofto meet them, and 
way home, knew, with her «pick percep
tion, which would be her favorite.

•aists because of 
! spiritual blindness. The person so blimled 
j never knows how dark the slate in which

Dorn, wa* a tall, line-looking giil with he has been living until the light conics. If 
black « x i * and hair ; but if she had a kindly at first the light is dim, there should he a 
heart it was lihlden beneath her proud anil *«-eking after a brighter ; and never yet wa* 
haughty manner. Eunice, almost like a there a persistent seeker who did not finally 
chil l in her ways, wa* a delicate looking,'reach the full and glorious light. * Who is 
fair-liai red girl, who completely won Sarah t lie ?’ Jesus the Son of God, who came into 
«luring that homeward «Irive. She was so! the world not to condemn the world, but 
innocent and beautiful in disposition, seem- that the worhl through Him might be saved, 
ing to have tin interest and love for every- And then the old story of Christ’s great love 
thing and everybody in the world. for us. Did I say ol«l story ? It was hlvs*-

When they arrived at the house, Sarah e.lly new to one person there, and that was


